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The view taken by the Stock Exchange

here of the African market stocks is a

fairly hopeful one. President Kruger's

sincerity is not believed in by abybody

to any great extent, and wbether rightly

or wrongly so the future alone can judge.
Generally it is taken that peace, a sullen
Gene if ou like, will continue. Most of

tea tocks are fluctuating slightly, and

sotie are improvmig, such as the Rana-
foultin and somte Deep Levels. Chartered

shares have been shunned somewhat.
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TORONTO.

The slunlp in mining stocks has con-

tinued durig the week, and the follow-
ing net losses are shown

A week ago. To-day. Decline.

War Eagle. $.73Y/ 3.65 o8C.

Payne ........ .. 3,55 3.25 3 c.

Montreal-London .55 5O 04>c.

Repllblie ... 1.27 1.23 04e.

At to-day' prce these stocks yield the

following rates of interest per annuni

War Eagle ........... 4.93 p..
PayneîL...........9.23 

p-c.

MontreaL ..... .8.57 p.c.
Republic ............. 9,75 p.c

New stock in the Payne Mining Co. is

to be issted shortlY. The change is likely

to facilitate trading, as the shares will not

be so unwieldly on the basis of one dollar.

The contract to ship not less than

0he00 tons of ore within twenty-four

3nonths, made between the War Eagle

colupany, the Centre Star owners, Messrs.

Gooderha and Blackstock, and the Ca-

nadian aelting conpany at Trail, coi-

mnced to ruf on the 1st ofJune. The

mines are behilnd the average daily ship-

uent to date, but after the 18th instant,

when it is expected that the standard

gauge between the mines and the smelter

will be completed, the average daily ont-

put can readlily be made up.--Rossland

Miner.

The shipments of coal from the Crow's

Nest Pass Coal Company for the month

of May reached the respectable total of

10 000 tons, a figure which would have
been exceeded by at least 2,000 tons, but

for time lost on account of snow slides on

the railway branch to the mines. The

output of coke is steadily increasing and

will soon be 700 tons a day.

The Le Roi simelter at Nortllport is

proving a good customner for the coke

oVens of the Crows Nest Company. Fif

teen carloads bave passed through the

customs withinl the last two days, wicl

were valued at $1,519.

The War Eagle mine as paidind

dendsto date $335 250 it is stated tat

War Eagle and Centre Star wil 
be atdal

ganated into one company, to be fioate(

in London next nionth.

A controlling interest in the great St.

Eugene mine at Moyie City in eat

Kootenay, has been sold to the Gooder

ham,Blackstock syndicate of Toronto.

The purchasers have secured a 6o per

cent. interest in the mine, the sale being

cpon a basis of $450,ooo for the propertY,

w hich means that $270,o00 was pald for

the control. A company is to be fornied

to operate the property, the purchasers
receiving 60 per cent. of the stoèk in it,
and the original owners 40 per cent. The

St. Eugene group consists of two claims,
the St. Eugeue and the Pierre. It is one

of the biggest galena properties in British
Columbia, and has been systematically
developed by means of tunnels. It is

said that over $700,ooo worth of ore is

now blocked out.

Reliable information has been received
that the Sultana mine, Lake of the
Woods, has been disposed of in England,
the purchasers being the same people
that recently took hold of the Foley
mine. It is also stated that the Burley
mine was bought at the same time, so
that the Sultana Iode could be followed
out. This probably explains the sudden
closing down of the Burley, for it was
known that a short time ago the intention

of the owners of the Burley was to push

work, and money had been raised for that

object.-Toronto Globe.

The thirty-stamp mill at the Dufferin

mine is crushig about 1oo tons of rock

daily, and tle output will be doubled by

the end of the present nonth, when the

additional thirty stamps wilI be drop-

The miil will then crush ore from
"hich very satisfactory results will be

obtained, the material which has been
put through up to the present having

been rock and debris takee out from the

heavy development work which has been

necessary to keep a 6o stamp mill in

operation. This work did no -progress
very favorably during Mr. Macdonald's

three months absence, but lost time is

now being made up, The quartz streaks

now being stoped ont and developed have

an average width of 19 inches, and from

numerous assays show an average value

of $5.73 per ton. This is the ore on which

milling will soon commence.

The Virtue Consolidated Co. bas ac-

quired the Cumberland Gold mine, near

Silver City in Idahoe, in which ore is

blocked havinlg a value of $640,000. The

shaft is down 200 feet, and as soon as the

machinery is in place it is expected net

returus of $20,000 per month will be

secured.
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DeC (Ietal (Iarket.

NeW YoRK, June 3 0th, 1899,

The following are the Silver, Copper

and Lead quotations for the last twO
weeks-

, sILVER. COPPER. LEAD.

June 15--60s 18 35 4 45
16 ... ' 60Y8 18 25 4 45
1. . 6 60 18 25 4 50
17. ... 60 18 25 4 50

" .9...· 6o 18 25 4 45
S20 ... 6oS 18 25 4 45

" 2.6o½ 18 25 4 50
22 602 18 oo 4 45
232 6 18 00 4 45

26. 6 18 00 4 50
28 ... 6o 18 25 4 50
28.. 6.4 18 25 4 50

30. .. 6 18 25 4 45

SILVER._The silver market has ruled

duil but the reports of the shutting down

of te Colorado snmeiter, on account of


